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Bn Jm? yLJLCOTlj’ tor North Head: Elihc
Merriam, 8fi?Wdo ; "спнїзп, W^dworth™tOT 
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personality he obeyed that' call and fol
lowed Jesus, and, as he looked Into the __ ________________
race of the man of Nazareth the truth І И ' Master» ah Pain

тажій LÜ R шЙГ “osea ,‘rn *$£ law and ‘be pro- 3 av.r.p8t»hc^:
Phets did write—the King of Israel Cj “*.“*■ ,alway8 e6M under a guar- 

_ _____ _ stands before you." Having made that I K ïïhÜÂiîS **ye satisfaction or money
OB “The Test Of GOSpel TPUth ” si“Termuset^Ulf T **** K t0 hlm‘ З

' U№' =lr> he must go to the man nearest, to IK Canadian home ae the best all
------------ -- him and say: "We have found Him p *">““2, family Remedy. Insist

In the University Ріале f k . , °f \hom Mo8es ln the law and the 9 “ good No other 1“»‘
Church, Manhattan,Pthe ^aJto^^he ' ktod of пЛМ h^te'" That ls the only 9 2 os. Bottle, lOc. 6 or. Bottle, 26c. H

*—■ «-*! SU" і ï^. .ïr,ÜS“^Æ*XoTM g "«î« "" — B

кл » ':Âsr~;s£ a^-s^ssmus !mmn............teî 2„ï“y“ ягагь»* s “.ss - «««said: ’ and see- and і d°‘ng 80?d- Tou know He was taken to do those duties which the gospel of Halifax m ^ V"
The -t™, k. Г ? d ruclfled' and Ctod raised Him up, Christ presents to men it would be Trader ЇЙ£»ь£Г**в> 8tr Manchester

Г?ЛГ, Wihlch these Worda are t0r WZa8aW Hlm after He arose. He hard to do them. Life would lose all „Bailed, str PaririM toaes for St John-
toantlc Intel 1 *at vdeep and almost ro- - ascended—we saw Him ascend. He has lta beauty and meaning.” Those who Тн‘і8тт’.^|р<т<1’ for Liverpoo” J“h’
Kninva of ЗЙ? at,taches 40 8maI11 d°l” Up°n 08 the power of the have made the surrenier decte to SW^N^anf F H,°rae. f™“ 
cumstonl8 t things. The Cir- Spirit-we have felt that power. І you that it is not so. They say they I Lawrence A Munroe fmm оіт,ГД^Г?: «che

°^s ar? commonplace, the lang- Wherefore, brethren, repent.” That I never knew the meaning of real peace І !ог Bî?kBi tor belt; Harry а Nickerson’
shlpllcUy imelf Л*?1*!’ w SlmPle aS I SOW t?r™entonPreaChLn8'that brought I “d І°У “"til they made this surrender, (and boto‘cïl^ed^" *" Banke- for bait

h.„ ,‘ 7, and as we read We l s’°°0 t0 repentance on the day of Pente- Come and see." Perhaps some of vou Cleared «“s вік „
■ hlsiae the ^ill 1 eaLWf are 8tandlng habit J°U kDd7 how Paul was in the are saying: “If I had your sense of “d Jamais bktn AltS?U te'et

we яД ;„,,а а?Зе of Christendom; that ЬаЬі‘ of preaching. In how many cases P®a=e and Joy in believing, why then I à^i.d 5l „ 
empire Ivhl’E Iі1®,oracle ot that mighty flnd that he began by saying: “Ydu would not hesitate to come to Christ I Pierre Miq • h^rbuire-a>r Ç®011’ for St

t(£*y «^knowledges the know what kind of a man I used to bè! I and confess Him and live for Um* ' Trader'.M“a. tor
meet fLТье'я ^V® men of Galilee If y°“ d?n t, my companions can tell and you would like me to bring that to î?a,r- Л-вМ. ech HhtUe Ь M.

‘he first time, Jesus of .Naz- .yo“ ‘hat I was a blasphemer and perse- У°и. I could no more do It than І К. » M^ra*f,0’ V-
Philip Natha^i Andrew and Peter, ®at°r; that' being exceedingly mad could bring the beauty and glory of McLean; Wood Bros, folding■ЯвЄМат«еії’
but wh„N|ih lel a7d one unnamed, aBainst afl who spoke the name of the conn try-to a child of the tenements. 77rrSSu,Nelll* E Gray, Smft’h;^ R*l3k«-
lns woo W«L?re perhaps safe in assum- d®sus Christ, I burned their homes, put I Shall I bring him a rose and say "This" I her ЕПв *anî F?rïm’ Sweet; James Bar-
ÎILT?8 “tkeafee‘p>e whom Jesus them ip prison and when the martyr, Is what the country is like"” ^ autImn ^'п. ЕШ' and AlMka- 0r6®a»®>d.

VV*?,?™ 80ldiers o' 2ТТЇ *toned to de«h I assent- leaves or a captive bird to eing “s Cleared.
Lamb. =™h followers of the ed t0 lt;- But one day, going to Dam- song to the setting sun and say “That At Quaoo, March 17 ache wm »
ttitoWere ^ ?5h‘he™ Perhaps had been a8=uaa; » light shone round about me Is what the country ls like.” Ah, I Un- wMI55,: B MayfleYd, Merriak; lme, BBr“:
bv John the Baptist Drawn fnd Iheard a voice in the Hebrew not bring to him rustic of the «rolden Г B b’ “4 vlctor- Gla«»7. tor St John,
from ! Fravlnss “‘СУ Had come tongu^-tn the language of my child- leaves, the purple hues thatclfnvto

ho”es *• ‘he reedy banks hood-say: 'Saul, Saul, why pedae- the mountain's side; the sheen thlt BRITISH PORTS.
Ogthe JordanApd had been baptized of cutest thou me?- lies upon the gllsteAlng waters- Arrived.
th ’ aonf?®slng their sins.” Two of Hut from that day I have been a srtmd of the winds sighing through the I CAPE T0WN, Feb. 2L—sid shir Hono- 

standing one day with the pro- different man. Old things have passed branches of the pinef o/the ьШЛ6? luÂu,’ °‘ Fund,. ' Bhlp Hono"
Il L о?ЄЛи?ЄГПЄМ- heard him say, away; behold, all things have écorne music with Which St Jeto^N fc ‘ ^ str-^a8talta tor
^Id lhl r 4 *2 Jesus Passing: “Be- “CW- The things that had been gain m /' . Уго&ТООЦ Mar. 14-Ard ,tr Triton.*

S^aTdar^th нТаПІПв hOUrs of the |!SSad°r for Christ, as though God did DAWN- str Coreen
ьКьГьеа\ЬГе8Л^Єсї ~el т^Гтіа^Тье^ LThim7, ?**>• ЬУ ‘h® ha"d ______________ ____________ J
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7“ / ^Ply that John next found experience of Christ and His great dencTV w І ,,1 аР°Я1ег; th® evl" cAt Turk. Island, Feb 28, ,ch. Narka «1 Aj“ tot Rhi “'k pZrrrt.t Î! ?, ! m°um th#lr loes-
his own brother James. The day fol. salvation. This is the kind of nrearh * ”7‘ ln lts entirety something l finagle, from Porto Rico (and aid Mareh PORTLAND, Me., Mar. 17,-Ard, str Irl.h- ofl^^Tnf іь£°сЇ°п- Ї' S'- Mftrch Hth,

Нр-ейгазв™ -«ЕЙЙД sisWÛS№R№C gglHsArB S
Nathaniel and says: “We have found п«т*тЛЛ I н/п* îU5e days’ a man of briî~ I tiJth *°r Lunenburg; 6th, ech Reliance; ShB M Barton, for St John,' N B: ft* Ut*n to mourn tbeir loee. Athim of whom Moses, in the law and THAT GOD HONORS AND BLESSES. І1*?1 ^tellect, but one whose heart І ЖМе» bom TrinWad (and «И 6th for Bob- BeAatV€£’ f?r do- _ „ ' (Bolton panera nlease rrmv ^

BEF™“ ^~’”s - “E“Æ^£ ма s - ШіЩв
opposition. Nathaniel is a guileless - - declined and those who ffd he said to me, "Do you believe, ІА‘ІТ8У.а]°^ M»rch 16, str Sellaela, M‘°n,le J Hickman, from New York to? d.neht«"Cth t 17th- »Maude E- youngest
Israelite, s pious man, but llke man! Professed the faith have lost some through and through, the things that Saw 1 Nev Tork- etc- tOT Newcastle, Halifax; Palma, from Fall River tor New feavtoTY rF.w8 B™,1^on- **<*l 27 ye.vrs,
Pious men too much ’incllnil to ^y ішГ ьЛінЄ Т!ІУ °f thOSe thln8e ÏZZ™?1" 1 8ald- “« 1 did not ІГÜW March 12, ,t, Oruro. Seele, March 16, ach Stratbeona. “S™t&,№ °Лг BDd 8i8t^ “
homage to human authority; too much У belleVed- then we flnd them 8hou,ld ”ot Prea=h them.” "Well,” said Halifax for Wert Indie, and Dement I Oould from Havana. athcona. SMITH-Suddenly, at Smithtown
inclined to be swayed by popular ore- dfpendlnK uP°n argument, upon apolo- he, Why do you believe them?” 11 d *ia Utt)* _ I Aî i5lt,KiTowD?*n<1’ _March *. bark An- Smith, in the Slat
3Æ„and 80 he meet* ‘hePenthusiasm Eg “ prance to estab- «И. "First. I believe on the testimony From НШ1. MarM. rtr Aibuera, Grad, №• ' Cbemtin" ,or ^
of Philip with the cold, critical ques- îm‘-5 “ 11 ls ln Jesus; and ®* many whom I regard as trustwor-1 f°r Boston. V y' I At Maooris, Feb. 12, .ch Delta, Anderwm
tion: ‘Can there any good thing come ?e preacher delivers theological essays *hy and that testimony has been con- іеГт»11?,?™; 4arcï.15,- f* Manches-1 • 1i?Jlî.î1l<sle*l?na1 Sld 4lrch 6 tor New
out of Nazareth?” Philip cannot ans Iaoral essays on topics of the times firmed to me and made sure by my I Clt,‘ A tom°l tm st John- . aSurt P°«wer that question. He can only sa|: І^ЄГЄ ,Were no topi<58 of eter- perBoriaI experience.” “Do you FOREIGN PORTS ach Blomldm; (ante* from cîyen” (to îdi
• Come and see.” Г nlty to ЙН his mind. Look back on the then mean to say,” he asked for he "f1 WBTSl I about 12th tor New York). '

So we have facing us this morning ‘ f 4® °f TLather, of Knox, of Whitfield I was a lawyer, “do you mean to say Arrived. |At Sekcmdi, WCA Jan ». .eh В A 8a-
the truth that the proper test of9the ! J°hn Wesley—upon seasons of I tka‘ y°u have evidences of the truth I Гго^їіч^Уотк!1"' 16 —Ard- ясЬ Georgia, I At ' Paicagoula. Mias, мІгоЬ^Іб, .ch Mei-

claims of Jesus Christ is the test of its ' »ЄЇГЄ8І1І|5’ Whlch Perhaps you have of Christianity that are valid for you I PHILADELPHIA Mar 16—Ard n„. I roî!’ т?еІ1у1, îrom Naeau.
feelings. Now there ls passed through yourselves, and you end are not valid for me?” I said Inoe Ayrean, from’ Glasgow' and’ Liveroooi I te^Sbî^r0^!.*' ЧиГ* il’ ,tr M“ohe»-ZUt,lbk0nWl?r. that th® power of '‘Jhat le precisely What I mean, b^tl K^ÎL8’ Mar Г-аГ» T

the truth was ln the fact that It came I cannot hand my experience over to I st John*’ в ’for ^itv6'iaiaj5i Bewa- ІГ0Ш I Sl^er5 from s»yville, LI.

«r » tssy гайг4?*1* »* «
ssrtEHB'-F— ■■■ ІТ... .p

iïSs.„rs'srsM“a£if" S-t» » chri.t’. -^bgi^nA^TrJrTake, for ex^tie IL reaeODlnF- =re aU called of God to be precachers. ™ake experiment of His faithfulness. Sltoer Spray, fr?m aSZ, M? AbM.’k™J N^ ^rJ°r v
tronomy. таПШопііег ofas; І preachers of the Fhllllplan order. Does » Involves a venture. There is N. B. Me. Abbl. Km.h.lA^Nrw JbHLjtedh IT «h. Arrow
this world is whirline* nn <îf118 І її*866111 to y^u to 1)6 an impossible faith without an element of venture in 1 from Newcastle^ eië~ *I?V ЙЯ* pandoBi®* I John via Carteret. -
a revolution every twentv-^onî bdTth І t0 g° t0 the man who stands ^- ^ove the truth of what Christ has Weethall, from oSfôw and^Gr^cfck ° At- I Sj^w ^or^obite *rCh 10, bark Qlenafton,
while ft is sweeping at the same «m» t0 y°U'. y0UfT nei^hbor and friend, ®aId trurf*Ing: your weight upon. His I fc1’ jfanamo, Ouba, via Delaware I At Darien, Ga,* March 17, str Manchester
in a ÎS« orbit round the “т ! |, d 8ay ‘° hbn- 1 have found Christ”? ^omises. That is what Nathaniel did. R“?r N^. ««h. V.ldare, j Market, Hlkens, tor Mancherter (“nd в")
that theory M tlone^hn «a, a ,WhJ there mu8‘ he something fe came and sgw, and before the Mas- n£; К^мїеиД8 'trim ^°York <<>hn'
never heard it and п«ь mav Z «ho haf ?a4)y defective in your'experience. The ter had uttered a full sentence his giind I Salled» 8^re St Crohc, for Portland,' Bast- „
it, because аппеагяnnJ?** well scout basis of preaching is personal expert- and heart were convinced, and he ex-157St" Jolln' N B; St Andrews, for | Fr°™ p*rth Amboy, N J, Mar 14, schs 

Otiier waTn a^CetLThe fL re! ^hat Christ ,s to you. the Ion of g£; P POLAND, Me., Mar. m-Ard, «b, An- Ю.ЙГ» ^ Ch"1~ »
volves and the earth remains - Now secondly; experience is the test the tyng of Israel.” Sr?£?i8!sJ525 St .John- N"B, for Vineyard I _ F/,om New Haven, Mar 14, sch Saille В
fixed, immovable Most J °* Christian truth. I have said that „Have you made that experiment? eh,?°.m ,BrldgeP°rt, NS; В I Ped«"°n, for Sydney.

fZCZTZu .2STJшт,1 нГ.r ^„1*Am “
Я«2«ВЗГ4ЙЇ E ,v™ -1"”^ *» -
one way to convince him and that and 8alnta unnumbered have given 2І” *“® way- the truth and the life”? I Pnecilla. Smith, from New York for Giou- I, From Wilmington, NC, March 16, sch 
by the process of dose ™»ГьЛоТЇ , their testimony and set to their seals И not- you are failing to be honest cester‘ I Leonard Parker, for Havana,
reasoning, if he is that God is true. Proofs perhaps even 7lth ‘?e MaBter and with your soul. I a^dsoT ге^°ч'Лаг ich 4 B Homan, tor‘l??Mdi ГСЬ “’ Kb Втавпе-
that process. But there are other del f10™ convincing have come to us from Л£7І7а’Є,Є ‘Ї*Є ®friIa °f the icy sea, I At Salem, МаЛб, sc^W^L^TUdÊ' from I, Island,’March 16, sch Prisellla,

partments of human knowledge and m Immediate friends, who by their glow- lhe horrors of the Arctic night, in or- I Stonington for Philadelphia. ’ I î™m Perth Amboy for St John; Anna, Mc-
search in which such argument is 5 ln* taces and titered lives bear witness der to drover whether the pole is an 15’ bark W W Me- ГрЙт'°іомІГ March 12 sch Albâtre». ,
very little .avail. The professor of ‘° the reali‘y of ‘he change that Christ g» №,a- ara refusing to make expert- ^МаТіб^Гмас'іту-Веппе.і ^ Albatr°"’
chemistry tells me that water if de- wrought In them. There is no one ^hrj8t a“d of the great salvg- from Halifax; bark Calburga, Dlnsmore,’ From City Island, March 17, schs Manuel
composed Into its constituent elem.nL that has not had some of that test!- tl°n which He has brought to the world ЙЇ™,ТигІ£, l8l!™d: sen Laura, Innés, from I g Сипа, froto Blisabethport tor Portland: 
will bum. He tells me thlfif v.n mony Presented to him; no one of us f”,lt8 redemption. Oh, let me plead .вА^ерІп.1^’ Spr8№ from st Joha 1,1 «Мо11'
any soft metal Is mixed in Certain bU‘ What has seen the power of Christ's 7'‘^ уо“- ™0me. and see" Trust BOSTON. Mar. 17,- Ard,- str* Conseulo, I Parker, for New York. ' 8ЄГП’

portions with copner it will P.F' emancipation in the faces and in the y ,f to Him who promised to be to ,r°™, Hull; mdsvoid. from Louleburg, c В. I From Las Palmas, Feb 28, sch Theta, Mar- 
hardestmetal-thXis! Tls?™How 8°™ who are to- JSZL* ^ent and tor Yarmouth. N .; *Й,»ЦГїї 12. bark Albertin.

is it?” I ask. “Come over to the labor- ? praylng tor us- or » may be ln the through all ages- —‘ j ChriMUanaen, tor New York (not prevlo^
atory,” he says, “and I will show v™ - ‘aces and Hyea those who have en- Лк , ‘- the P°wer of God unto salva-| .--------------,------- ------------------ I’?>
I say, “I want to know the reason L tered lnto rest: And we cannot get Uon’ 1 1 - - - -

this.” He replies, “I haven’t anything away from that testimony. But that
to do with reasons; come and see” testimony concerning the power of
Suppose some visitor from a climat. Chriet and wülingnes of Christ to
where there is no vegetation shorn! toeetS wlth objectlon-
LmiL.8^1® dîy a”d you take a grain 

,™’f?ta^d and say to him, “Now 
Planted will sprout and grow 

™ tb,e dimensions of a tree, so that 
ÎIL L £ “е alr shall lodge to the 
hf? . .68 there°f-” "Why,” he will say,
_**at !? "ot reasonable; explain It to 
me. But you cannot explain, you can 
only say, “Come and see.” O? supple 

you were to enter some village In the
W^t Indies, far withdrawn from con- aU the difficulties to the Bible, and I 
tact with the outside world, and told never ехРсс1 to be able to, but if I 
some of its Inhabitants that in your could do 14 I should not thereby bring 
country water sometimes gets hard so you a step nearer to the kingdom of 
that you can cut it into blocks and pile God. Some Cf you perhaps are excua- 
it up and pack it away; that would ,ng your impenitence by saying that 
se°m to him as ridiculous as mowing *^еге are hard doctrines incorporated 
sunshine, and he will call you д liar or *n the revelation of Jesus Christ. Men 
demandan explanation. But you could have always said that. I cannot make 
^ ”PlalnLyoa could only say, "Соте I the hard doctrines easy, but if I could 
ana see. So to very many depart- I reconcile predestination and free will—
™epts of human knowledge; the M 1 could prove absolutely that a lov- 
ttuths which are at the very heart do | lng and merciful God must punish and 

admlt °,f explanation or argument, Punlsh forever those who are ungod- 
and the only thing to say is, "Come ly and refuse subjection to his sway 
w:!?’ T , _ 1 could not thereby bring you a step

w,™?-1 ,WS ‘P саП attention to this nearer to repentance and newness of
m P,8: That Christianity, to llte- What you need ls not argument;
îtof nr , Н ІГ a ас|?п<зе- belongs to the what you need is not demonstration; 
imL Lre57xmenFal sciences; that the you will never be savingly convinced 

It5!6 <0f Chrl8t “d His great 01 the truth as it is to Jesus until you 
tottoTw, 18 7orth talking about Prove if experimentally by putting to 
to the knowledge that comes from ex- the test the promises of God.
penence. Perhaps there ls someone- sing

ing here: "L do believe that 
Jesus was the Son of God, but I am

•preSl8 aendPestoCned,'aconSrnbtogi9ezf

ss&js&t :: Ct^tic,rhf r ÎF1? Гту îs m‘°y ~ 1

preaching. Philip was a preacher whl 8h2Ukl to do u- hut It seems such 
he went to teU his friend^athatoti rhrt^ h‘?K to come out and confess 
about Jesus. What was the subjectif Sv * . and Saviour.” Those
his preaching? Why, simply this- “We roa^e that confbsslqp tell you
have found him, the Messtoh-'-^He had 4tat’* a ^a‘

to. George Alexander. 
Paster of Presbyterian 

Chwcb, *ЄШап.
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DEATH OF 
BISHOP ROG

Pike, for Boston

The Dean of the Can

And One of the Most Highly Es J ed PiaWln the Mar-
' у Itime Provinces.

Ь

r>\ -. Hierarchy.
79

CHRISTIB’s SO YBASÎ AGO,

The Doctor :—
Hght and

9hris^ie’8 Biscuits are whole
some and should be just the thing at this stage.”

Christie**.Bizcijits are just as pals-
were In thî H*,Ck !?om to-day as they 
were In the days of our grandmother^

®we» eoo vsristUi to-asw.
A* »U grocers.

.■Xt

faessd Awa, Full or Vsmrs-
.yA.rWb.MnWH,m-,

" Oketeh sir the Bishop's

Oerser.$
af<a^tfvth?^6coPJ^g|

“W* 't five o’clock this morning.
wasдЬоце seventy-nine year 

19F-'h»d been, in- failing health 
eome months. A surviving sistc 
Bister of Charity residing at Hal: 
Vtoited him during his last illness.

The deceased prelate was n 
esteemed by all classes to this diet 
where he has resided upwards of f 
years.

■’Hi* lordship Bishop Rogers was a nj 
ef ’the county of Donegal, Ireland, di 
hts birth at Mount Charles on July 
1826, being the eldest child and only bo 

.John Rogers and Mary Britton. Both 
«nt* were born ln that part ot Ireland, 
family emigrated to Halifax in 1831, у 
the late bishop was- in his fifth 
he grew to manhood and 
sral and classical education in st. Ma 
College, completing his theological stu 
at the Sulptcian Seminary, Montreal, 
promotions ln orders were as follows;

To tonsures and minor orders at the Q 
•Orel, Halifax, on the 25th of August, 1 
tp 1867-1258 In the island of Bermuda, wl 
the commenced the erection of the t 
Catholic chuch ever built on the island. 
-In 1869 he was appointed secretary to Ai 
МЛор Connolly Cf Halifax, and at the 
9™?. to A profeaorahlp In the St. 
Gel'jte. w which institution he was mi 
52? îbe dSY following; deacon] 
lffit Gb“o,i<ml?,ary’ Montreal, on June 
І?*1’ Ьу В1»Ьор Bourget, and priest at hJ 
tox on July 2nd, 1851, by Archbishop Wa 
H*»” engaged M priest In the irch-i 
ÎwOXhÏ. H^hiax, In Tarions missions In 1 
îî?aU“ °1 Htoby, Annapolis, Cumherlal 

tor two years had held a slml 
P^Ld^k.PI?v to his ordination. 
ея°?п , 8th?f May, 1860, he was appoi 
efi л the newly elected diocese of Chathal 
?è..I'°SteS?’artlon. UMng P’ace at Chariot] 
to*u- P- В. I.,-August 16th of-the-same ye] 

‘“toediately upon the j 
C.lb.lL -. Аї ли tone the
Catholic ^people of .ho province, and ear 
clally those .of jhe-parts of New Brunswl 
2bïbn?pmprjîî8. «he new bishop’s dlocs: 
emniJl«ProV ded .rlth Pastor», and pari 
ЦудІМЙид was the exception rather ,‘h 
*£* пЇЇЄ’еКГ the whole territory now knoi 
AS too diocese of Chatham had in it , 

htohfully and ctficleni 
5.*-Й™Р. fto-Xor» apply himself to r,.se -j

ertonnaa
rt pa rl-'-

from St

;
I

F

IOJ

Christie's /3/Jcmfi 1str Co-

year.
received his

Chas. I,
year of his age.

PLEASANT CURE 
LUNGS.

The best remedy for

FOR WEAK

sore, weak 
lungs ls the soothing vapor of Cat- 
arrhozone, which traverses„ every air
cell and passage of the breathing or
gans. It treats remote parts that 
cough mixtures and sprays can’t 
proach, and kills thousands of germs 
at every breath. Catarrhozone drives 
Away pain, congestion and inflamma
tion; It makes breathing easy and reg
ular, and exerts a marvellous influence 
on Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- Щ 
oh it is, Catarrh, Deafness and Lung 
Trouble. Catarrhozone cures at once.
Is delightful to inhale, and simple to 
use. Price If.00; small size, 2Бс- Drug
gists, or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont,
Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipa

tion.

. ap-

SCARCELY ANY DEPARTMENT

of human knowledge In which 
ties do not

a

and the
-to.him, ,I hi*Щ £

■M

i-/1L^*t-l« admlr*bT* In a British хибі 
and model citizen. To hla example xnd nr 
cepta the Mlramlchl owes much of Its rep 
tation tor ‘.he mutual confidence and go- 
y111 whlph Prevail mnongrt all classes in t. 
communhy, for while he was always uncon 
WtoriatogHx mature of faith, he ever man 
fasted and enjoined upon all the duty <
S^11 a£2TSeïanS0’ toleration, charity an 
good nrighhorilood. И la therefore not I 
«L.TSi*”8 at. ®at ,the rejoicings and 
apectful congratulation» over the venerabl 

JutUee (celebrated Inly 2nd, 19011 
?*. ,Ье 9«rt'of Roma:CataoUca, wet* Shared in with loyalty am 

Ї22ЇІЇЇ7 hX ;el! .etoeaea, who -elt that the- 
honored them «elves ae members of th- 
Ctoatian conuminity. in the broadest sens.
”, too ™_rm, In doing honor to one who s<
'ÜhL.^ deservedly enjoyed their higbes

°Y M67 bishop Rogers at

« іЯЙзгдааr wsa
... . Pastoral letter to the clergy an<
Miy of hie diocese. Hie Lordâhlp atten 
Й*., ^сц|Р^РВ:аІ Соішс11, convoked by :
HcKteeae Pope Pius IX., Dec. 8th 1869

mâ0y of able service * Hli
Lordship was obliged to give way to i 
younger man. Rev. Thoe. P. Barry, D D
*îî -SSStS £S*S,atw BUhop ofChfttha '

In referring tO. the retirement of Btsh 
SSfee*'Gt,,t,,am Advance of August :

л’ S.aTe 1,4 Sequent occasioi 
to refer to the happy reaults which have 
accompanied and followed Bishop Rogera 
toef Atadnirtratlon of his sacred and lm 
pottont office, and also to the high plac 
he h*» «ver held ee a cltiaen of the countr 
JSd hT?hlle he Is seloved as thel
enief pastor by Roman Catholics of the dio- 

he it no lest honored warmly aa a 
man—at a citizen and neighbor whose words,
«ample and intercourse have endeared him 
ÎSllis S®** - While he would never com- 
promise id aoy matter of principle, he jas 

the broad charity and kindly 
heait which drew all men to hln and won 

1 '/"ж k" j1 ГгіегЛч everywhere. H«s be- 
“I® influence has done more than many

A WILD WINTERSailed.

Mevefbundland's Worst Experience In 
the Past Sixty Years -Thousands 

Will leave the Island For 
Capo Breton.

Mar 15, ech Ids M HALIFAX, N. S., March 18.— New
foundlanders arriving here report the 
winter in the ancient colony to be the 
severest in the past sixty years, and 
that much destitution prevails among 
the inhabitants in the interior and out- 
ports. They say the roads, such as 
they are, are impassable, and that each 
port has had to depend upon its 
supply of food, there being no oppor
tunity of an interchange with neigh
boring ports. They also say that the 
emigration this year will be the larg
est on record, and that thousands have 
decided as soon

;

own

as spring opens to 
leave there and seek employment at 
Sydney and the collieries of Cape Bre
ton

ViFrom St Kitts, March 10, hark Peerless 
Burns, for Turks Island, to load tor Yar
mouth.

From Port Townsend, March 16, bark An
cona, Robbins, from Chemainus for Cane 
Town. p

addressed a

SHE MADE A CHANGE.
SHIP NEWa я

save
■ Possibly there 

may be present here this morning one 
who has met that testimony with 
objection which seemed very real. Just 
as it did to Nathaniel. There may 
be some one saying: “Well, there are 
difficulties; there are discrepancies in 
the Bible and I want them explained 
■first.’

!

A CHARLESTON MOTHER DID SÔ 
WITH ADVANTAGE TO HER

SELF AND CHILDREN.

I MEMORANDA.
j Shallia!4from^Sydney^to’r Philadelphia; Реіет 

I Jehsen, Benfsen, from Boston for Louleburg; 
I Kir1’- »ІГ» Louleburg, Gould, from Boston 
I for Sydney; Coban, Holmes, from Sydney 
for LouHburg; Fortune, Hansen, from Port- I K™ f2,r ?,yd4,eyL HU», atrs Youba, Cotterell, I from Portland via Sydney,, for Hango; Ald- 

|erney, GJertsan, from Sydney for 8t John; 
I - ter Jeben, Bensen, from Louleburg tor 
I Sydney.

p»**ed out at Delaware Breakwater, Mar 
Blytii Atrreo,e- trom Philadelphia for

In port at Macoria, March 6, ach Gold 
w*lkeii ?***’ .F™? Wilmington, NO, ard 
York.2^* 88 about March 14 for New

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 5, ship Har- 
Africa1™0*’ Уог8уУі. for Rosario and South

In port at Bermuda, March 14, ech Alert, 
j£*b*m San Bias for New York (ready

Ihumed Sydney Light, March 19, str. Bona- 
vista, McDonrtd. from Philadelphia for Syd- 
h??: Peter Jebaen, Bentaen, from Sydney for 
Portland.

£°rt a1 Rio Janeiro, Feb 5, British ship 
Gueen (not Hanreat Home), For

ay™. tor Rosario and South Africa

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.ц

asfeaESfeHjft ÆvAanr:
mouth, and cleared; atr Brunswick, 72, Por
ter, from Canning; sch Golden 
Calder, from Campobello. 
r.^r°b «-Str Pawnee, 1,167, Cartwright, 
from New York. J H Scammell and Co. bal.

Coartwlse—Schs Little Annie, 18, Poland, 
from Wegt Isles; Lennie and Edna, 30, Stu
art, ■ from Beaver Harbor.

Mardi 19—Str Alderney, 1,987, GJertaen, 
from Lou eburg, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Str Lycla, 4,117, Jones, from Blyth, Troop 
and Son, bal.

Coastwise—Schs В Mayfield, 74, Merriam, 
from Quaco; Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from 
do; Acacia, 99, Innesa, from Weymouth: 
Lena, 60, Sterling, from Noel; Hattie, 37,' 
Parka, from Port George; barge No 4, 439, 
McLeod, from Parraboro.

Cleared.
Mar. 17.—Coastwise—Schs Hustler, Thomp- 

ton, tor Digby; Kipling, Richard, for La 
Have; Viola Pearl, Wadlin, tor Beaver Har- 
Cor: str Brunswick, Potter, for Canning

March 18—Str Loyalist, Phllllpa, tor Lon
don тіа Halifax.

Str Aarateln, Bide, for Brow Head f o.

A mother living in Charleston, Mass., 
the happy possessor of four children, 
writes: “Every fall and winter I have 
laid in a stock of cough remedies, croup 
mixtures and throat medicines for my 
children, for somehow or other they 
never seem to be free from colds, 
coughs or sore throats.”

This fall I made a change in the 
usual programme. I had myself been 
cured of an obstinate catarrh, from 
which I had suffered for years, by 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and as they 
were pleasant to take I determined to 
try them with my children. Our family 
physician told me he knew them to be 
perfectly safe and nothing better 
could be used for catarrh, coughs and 
colds.

So I gave them to the children and 
have continued to do 
whenever there is the least sign of 
croup or sore throat, and I no longer 
dread the approach of cold weather as 
I once did.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets not only 
cured me of chronic nasal and thfoat 
catarrh but they have saved me many 
an anxious night with my little ones. 
The children like the taste of them, 
and it Is really wonderful how quick
ly they will break up a croupy cold or 
an obstinate, deep seated cough.”

People who have used sprays, in
halers, salves or washes for catarrh 
and have found how useless they are, 
will be agreeably surprised at the re
sults following the use of a pleasant, 
convenient internal remedy in tablet 

. toTm. Druggists everywhere admit
„«S-1.11.?18, e“7. M*roh 14th, BHuheth, that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets whichяк gs 4 » ^ ™
three daughters to mourn their loss.— І sa^st, most effective and popular 
(—Boston papers please copy.) ot catarrh medicines.

і -v A.

I 4,il

! Rule, 49, '4$

P°es Ц not seem more Active to 
lUBttbe m a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach t

HOW I CANNOT EXPLAIN
:

J

xrszxr.rT'

PURE PA
so ever since,Established iSyç,

Cores WMe You Steep
It cores becanse the air rendered stronvly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sir-

g ÿSÿSÈTîf «
able to mothers with small children.

Is ■ boon to asthmatics.
—MS—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
drevp Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever

і.Ї'ВЧУітііжі-’йій
bï!L.BbSSi’‘ï*d*

In One Poui

FOR РОТАТІ
FOR SPRAY 

Now is the time to

KABBIAOES
Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder '

TIPPETT-WARNOCK-In the Carleton Pres
byterian church, on' March 18th. at 8.30

m
is » Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably. Irre
futably, Cures Colds and Catarrh I

Not always with ffirst application, al
though even that invariably brings 
relief in 10 minutes.

But its Cures, it Cures Colds, and] 

Catarrh!
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Rills cure LhVI 

Ills. 40 doses 10 cents.

LET MB SPEAK FIRST ІDEATHS.
CALLAHAN—In this city, on March 19th. 

after a short illness, Mary, relict ef the

ЛЙГйЖй ,n **76tt year
GOOD.—to this city, after a short illnesa. 

Mary, wife of Wm. Good, la the 26th year 
°t her age, leav.ng a husband and two 
childron to mourn their loss.

1eons.
VAPO-CRKSOLENK ÎS The prices will lil 

season advances. Ourl 
We also have the besl 
market. Get our pricej

SOLD XT

Vapo-Cresolena Co.
«SoFi •65» Notre Dam. Btnsi 

Montnalsee." YOU say: "It 5
t .f
:

ng is just a matter of common sense so I will simply
НііІв : Union Blend Tea.

HARRY W. de FOREST, Tea Importer and Tea Blender,

■

жe

W, H. Thoms ^

’ m■■■ і ST. JOHN, N; B.
4t.4l.ti.Mmtu.itmtл. .4
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